Broadland Hogroast Catering
Information & Quotations covering year 2014
Thank you for contacting Broadland Hogroast Catering
Use the table below to work out the cost of your Hogroast

Hog Roast Only

Salads £2.20 per person

Guest Numbers

Price Per Guest

Total Cost

60

£7.20

£432

80

£6.20

£496

100

£5.60

£560

120

£5.50

£660

140

£5.40

£756

160

£5.30

£848

180

£5.20

£936

200

£5.00

£1000

200 +

Call for a quote

01508 520561

Hogroast Only includes Rolls,
Napkin, Stuffing, Apple Sauce

Our salads are a one only price and
we do not charge salad item separately
viewing some of our competitor prices
we noticed that you can pay lot more
Our salads include:
Green mixed Salad
Beef Tomato's with Olive Basil & Feta Cheese
Cherry Tomato's
Cucumber Sliced
Pasta with green pesto & pine nuts
Pasta with Tomato & Mascarpone
French beans with Garlic,Shallot,
& Dijon dressing
Couscous
French rice salad ( a meal in itself)
Greek salad with Cucumber,Olives,Red onion,
Feta & Olive oil dressing.
Mixed bean salad with Red kidney,Borlotti,
Green Lima Beans & Chick Peas in a
Sunflower oil vinaigrette, Cole Slaw, Potato Salad.
Plates & Cutlery also Included with the
Salad option but not with Hogroast only.
Salad may vary due to seasonal availability

How is it done ?
The Hogroast is roasted here on our premises and transported to your venue where we carve and serve
to you and your guests as a buffet style , we supply all tables and table covering for our needs
Generally we will arrive 30 to 40 minutes before the serving time we require clear access on arrival as
moving cars etc will cause delays.
Booking your Hogroast
When you book your Hogroast with us we will invoice you for a deposit of £100.00 the payment of
this will confirm your booking with us,
you can change some details of your booking later such as serve time and venue but not the date.
Usually the main account is due on or before the booking date before is preferable
call or email us and we will invoice you the full amount.

01508 520561

bhrinfo@btinternet.com

